
TILE WESTER D EM 0 jCAT,. .rC;H A.R(I,OITE)?, IS ,w fi.u v 1 '
Millinery and Ladles Taney Goods

Having pa rchased the Interest 6f J. M. Sanders in the

Grocery anil Provision' Business,

ailLLINERY AKD DRKS15-MAKIX- G.

" 'MISS JOSEPHINE R' FLYNN, otNewYork( ia
pleased to inform the Ladies of Charlotte and sur-oundr- ng

country, that elie-ha- s taken charge of the
Dr ess-m-ak i u g 3 d epar t men ti fwll R. LEONARD1!! .

SMITH. From, her long experience in the business,
Bhe hopes to receive a large share of patronage from
the Ladies of this city. '-

-. " - ' "
Call a'few doors north of First National Bank,

Tryon Street. . --, . , ;.
" '

tr Miss Fyftn
(

come3 highly recommended from one
of the largest establishments" on Broadway, New
York. I bope.that she may be patronised suuieient-l- y

by the Ladies of this city tQ justify me io keeping
her here.: . L. U. SMITH.- -

'

May 20, 1867. ' i.

A Coy's First Composition A Terre Haute
(Ind.) paperglves the following essay on "The
Ox" from one of iU young contrilmtors,just as it
came from his pen : ? - v ' - "

"Oxen is a very slow. anion!, they are good to
bralce ground up. i would drather have bosses
if thev didnt have kolick, which they say is wind

.collected in a bunch, which makes it dangerous
for to keep horses than an ox. if there was no
horses the people would have to wheel th.ire

it wood take themwood on a whealbarrow. two
or three days to whal a cord a mile. Cows is

useful to. I have herd som say that if had to be
tother or an ox thay wood be a cow. But I
think when it cum to have their tits pulled of a
cold inornin thay wood w Uh thay Wasnt, for oxen
dont generally have to raise calves. if i hed to

be enny i wood drather be. a helfur. but if i

coodent be a htfifur. and had to be both i wood be

an ox. Isaac Spiker."

IJ5POUTAIVT NOTICE.
$30,000 Summer (Soods at Cost!!

The undersigned contemplate remodeling and en-

larging their Store, commencing by the rniddie of
June next, and which will nece.-6itut- a snfpenrion
of bu.ines fc: a time, and therefore offer their En-

tire Stock, consisting of Dry Good!", Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware, Groceries,
Leather, tc, at cost Prices! Now is your time to
get something for your money 1

ALL THE WHILE.
:; jrr BY ALICE CARY '

The nignfs;they coW anri the "nfehis they go,

And the rosy twilights round them he,

And the stats arc bright ao J the stars are sweet,

And I lit in the silence and watch them meet;

But all the while my heart beats low,
' . For the moon is out of my sky!

The seasons coxae and the seasons go
and winter so drearSprin-s- o gay,

'

And I sit in the light of the golden hours,

And pick the blushing and beautiful .flowers;

iJut all the while my heart beats low,

For the May is out of my year!

The mornings come and the mornings go

Yellow And purple, crimson and gray

And the milk-mai- d sings as she calls her cows,

And the farm lad whistles the while be ploughs;
jiut all the while my heart beats low,

Tor the lark, the lar.k is !

The rain descends, and the gardens grow,
And the chamomile makes green her bed,

And the bushes are full as bushes can hold

.Of bells of silver and globes of gold;
.But all the while my heart beats low,

For the rose, for the rose, she is dead 1

--The tides they ebb, and the tides they flow,

And. the bud shiues more than the btorm can

frown,
And tho ships with their white sails flowing free,

;Like a forest of silver, cover the sea;
And all the while my heart beats low

For the one good ship gone down !

E Li t A S & O il E IV

Inyite the attention of Wholesale nd;RetaiJ boyer3-t- o

their extensive and magnificent stock of

Spring; and Snuimer Goods,
Consisting in' part of "Foreign" and. Domesiic--1

ZD x --y ,'o o caL is , '

Boots and Shccs, ; ' . V Hats and Caps,
Hardware, - Cuttlerj, . ..

NOTIONS, . , .

GS-- ' r p 'o, o. p' 1 o's i . .

And a general assortment of Merchandize suitable
for the Trade, all of which has been carefully se-

lected, and will be sold, "not less than cost," but
truly at VERY SMALL PROFITS. ,

An examination of onr Goods and Prices will
satisfy our old customers and the general public that
they can SA VE MONEY by calling to see

; ELIAS & COHEN.

Lime, Corn, &c.
Tbomastown Lime, Corn and .Flour,, for sale at

the lowest price at the Charlotte i S. C. Railroad
Depot. .

Feb 23, 1867. TV. W. PEG RAM.

Just Received,
A large lot of Provisions and Groceries, such as

Corn, Floor, Bacon, Lard, kc, and Sugar, Coffee,
Molasses and Salt. Some fine Baltimore cured
Hams. PRESSON & GRAY- -

April 8, 1861. .

EDWARD FILLINGS
Is now offering his fine Stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Below New York cost. I am compelled to sacrifice
my Goods to raise funds. Persons desirous of ob-

taining good Clothing at remarkably low figures,
will find it to their advantage to call before par-chasi-

and be convinced."
Iam prepared to make up to order my superior

stock of Cloths and Cassimeres in th latest style,
and at greatly reduced prices: and to offer my fine
assortment of

Hats aud Furnishing Goods
At and below cost.

N. B. All persons indebted, either by note or ac-

count, to "Fullings & Co.," "Fullings, Springs &

Co.," or "Fullings k Springs," will please come for-

ward and settle.

t" Don't mistake the place, No. 4, Granite
Rowj one door below the Southern Express Office,
and directly opposite the Mansion House.

January 21, 1867.

Medical Notice.
Dr. IT. C. WALKDP has commenced the practice

of Medicine in Sharon neighborhood, Mecklenburg
county. He cau be found, when not professionally
engaged, at the residence of Mr Hugh Kiikpatrick.

MRS. E. FULLINGS Is offering her.Stnt
netffs,fbbou. .Feathers; tcat greatlr redc";
prices. Ladies are In vrted to call and examine th

Deo lQ,a860. v-- '

A the Old, Establish.!- X

DRUG STORE
Of F. SCARR,: miy be found ' everything in ,vDrug line, of genuine quality. 'February 26, 1866. v

s J "Home Sweet Home !

There's no place like Bome !"
I am happy Vo inform my oTd friends of Charlou.and the surrounding country, that I have again returned and resumed my old business among themand am fully prepared to offer them the .

CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS
To be found at any other estaolishment in the citHaving recently lived in the Northern Slates n"
with my old experience in the PURCHASE 0?
GOODS, 1 am not prepared to sar I will , n .k.i..
cost,' or at a reduction on the original cost or "tAnd below Nw Vnrl-- nrtaa .1.- -. I ... uui i ii fc i win sell aj

CHEAP, IF NOT CHEAPER,
Than any other House, and at a SMALL PROFIT
As my stock was purchased for Cash, consequent'
I can afford to dispose of articles at a slight advanceI have now in Store, and am constantly receivinga choice assortment of

Ladies' Trimmings of the Latest Styles,
Liuen Table Damask, Linen Diaper, and all kinds of
, Calicoes,
brown and bleached Sheetings, black and colored
Alpaccas, Ladies' an Gentleman's
FURNISHING GOODS, &c. &c.

- Call and secure Bargains.
'

. H. M.; '. PHELPS, :

sMarch 11, 1867. Opposite the Court IIous.

FACY GROCERIES"
Pitkles, Preserves, Jellies, Mustard, Horse Radhh

Powdered Ginger and Cinnamon, Ginger Preserve''
Macaroni, Hermetically sealed Meats and Fruitj'
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Clams, Sardines, Pino
Apples, Peaches,' Strawberries, Salad Oil, Ca'tsiipg
Soda Powders,-Vinega- r, Killikinick Smoking To- -'

bacco, Havana Segars, Tobacco .and .Snuff, Chest- -'
nuts, Green and Dried Apples, Raisins, Fishing
Hooks and Tackle, Violin and Guitar Strings.

WINES AND BRANDIES. !

- Champaiue, Pemartln "Sherry, old Newton Ma-dei-

old Port, Catawba Rhine. Jas. Ilennejjee
Cognac Brandy, vintage of 1858, Marc Renault
double refined rectified Whiskeys, old Bourbon, Rye,
Wheat,, pure Com and . Monongahela Whiskeys,
Holland Gin and Schiedam Schnapps, Bitters, St.
Croix and Jamaica Rum, Cordials and Lemon and
other' Syrups, London Porter, A. Guiness k Sous'
xxx Browu Stout, Dublin, Mnir k Son's sparkling
Kdinburgb Ale, Glass BouJea.Flasks and Demijohns
of all sizes to the Trade.

Old Corn and Eye Whiskey by ' the barrel, to the!
trade at small profit.

. Visitors and residents in Charlotte purchasing-an- y

of the above for medical purposes, can get a
pure article br calling on
.Feb 18, 1867. J. D. PALMER.

Z. B. VANCE. C. DQWD.

VANCE 6c DO WD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlotte, N. C ,
naving associated themselves together, will prac-
tice in the Court of Mecklenbur?, Iredell, Catawba,'
Davidson, Rowan, Cabarrus and Union, and in the.
Federal and Supreme Courts.
' Claims collected anywhere in the State.
April 2, 1SGG tf

High Shoals
IRON MANUFACTURING CO.,

Gaston County, N. C.

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT. HOME.
... ... """"" ..-

-

The Company . have been at a considerable ex- -
pe'n.-e'i- n ITitirig up their ROLLING MILL and NAIL
FACTORY.

They are now prepared to execute all orders, io.
the best style, they may be favored with in their
line of business. ,

Having secured the services of the best workmen ,

in. the Iron business, that can be procured in the
South, they feel conSdeat they can give full satis-
faction. " The following articles are enumerated, vis:

Rolled Iron, in fiat Bar, round and square all
; . sizes.
Tire! Hoop? and Scollops all sizes.
All kind of Tron used for Farming purposes.
Machinery and Hollow-war- e ofall description.
Also, Tacks, Nails and Brads ofall sizes.
The Iron is. manufactured exclusively with char- -

f coal and wood, and put' of Magnetic Ores.
' The Iron and Nails are equal to any in the United
States or l&urope; either for welding or toughness.

They are also prep-vre- d to make and "fit up" any
kind of Casting at short notke- - All orders will be
promptly esecutedhv"

B! B. BABINGTON, Snpt. .

High Shoals, Dec 3, 18(Jt. '

W. GOODMAN, of Mississippi,
A. P. MERRILL, Jr., of New York,

General Commission Merchants,
36 Ntw Stukkt, NEW VOKK.

, We have roaile an arrangement by which Mr D W
COURTS, late Public Treasurer of North Carolina,
becomes interested in all the business sent us from
that State. 'He is not associated now with the firm
of Bennett; Van Pelt A Co, New York. We hope
his friends will patronize ns.

Dec lb; 1863' if
; SotiSSitTii KprcM Company.
, The Southern Kxpresj Company has opened com-muuicati- on

with all Northern and Western States,
and is now prepared to forward Freight, Money and
valuable Packages safely and promptly. Messen-
gers leave Charlotte daily, connecting at Raleigh
with Adams' Express Company, and at Richmond
with Adams' and Harnden' Express Companies.
, Letters will be forwarded by this Company to all

points South and North having no mail facilities.
r . t ' T. D. GILLESPIE, Agent.

Charlotte, June 19, 1SC5 tf- - '

The Southern Express Company,
For the transportation of merchandise,' raluahl
package?, specie, bank notes, bonds, Ac, for all parte
of thoSouih and Soiirh west,' in connection with

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
hare established their ageney at 59 BROADWAY,
NEW YOHK, where order-t- fall for goods to be
forwarded. South will receive prompt attention.
. Merchandise nnd valuables delivered to Harnden',
Kinsley'sAmerican and United State Express Com-

panies, for the Southern Express Company, will re-

ceive
--- - -prompt dispatch.

For piculrwsf" rates of freight, Ac. Ac, apply t
the office vof the; So-ather- Express Company, 69

Broadway., , ,
. .. .... II. B. PLANT,

;J)ec 18, 1865. Presid rot;

MEDICAL CARD.
- DRS. GIBBON' MeOOMBS', hating asjociated

themselree in the practice of Medicine and Sorgery,
rwpectfully tender their professional services to the
citizens-'o- f Charlotte and surrounding country.

nrlnire Sn trrivate S well'
tTield and Hospital practice; they feel justified in

lat'mtioo to tLe practice el
pi y w j s i j r
Surgery in all its branchear. ,

'

Office in Granite Row, np stairs, opposite
Mansion House. . -

- . . nnrtERT OIRBON. D.

Dec 11, 1865 J. P. Me COMBS, M- - D.

- HIDESul BOUODT ' AND;, SOLD BY
"

S. M. HOWELL,
J- - .KeaVtlre Pdsl )ffir, CIIARLOTTB, X.

;' I would respectfully ask, the custom of my friends
j and the public generalfy. " And if fair dealing T

i be worth any. tbiag. in the-part- y with whom you
do business, all I ask is a showing. Mr stock con-- ,
gists of fuch goods as are usually found ir; the pro-
vision Hue. : K S.F.HOUSTON;

A nril V9- 1RRT Vurt tn Tkarlnttt Ifnte!

heap ! Cheaper ! ! Cheapest ! ! !

Has opened his SPRING STOCK,, and has spared
no pains to make such, selections as he eels confi-
dent will give .universal satisfaction. . r

cheap goods i ' - .

good goods i ' ; -

fashionable goodsi.
Such Goods as the people want and will suit the
times. My stock is complete in all its branches,
and every day fresh and attractive goods are added.

DRESS GOODS.
I offer Lawns, Jaconets, Muslins, Bareges, Challeys,

Grenadines, Mozambiques, Tamartines, Delaines, kc.

MfiXlLIER GOODS,.
In every variety and of every description.

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,
K E A D Y-x- A DE CLOTH I N G,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware, Groceries, Nol ions, &c.

To my old and numerous patrons I would say,
that I shall try to deserve further the flattering con-
fidence which they have given me, by selling only
such goods as I can guarantee to give satisfaction,
and at such prices as will compare favorably with
those of any store in this city.

My long acquaintance with the city and country
trade, as well as with that of the surrounding coun-
ties, encourages me to believe that I fully understand
the tastes and wants of those who may favor me
with their patronage, and I would respectfully re-

quest a Call in order to fully convince one and all
that 1 have only said what 1 can and intend to do.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invited to
examine rhy Stock. The advantages I can offer
them this season will fully repay them for the
trouble.

April 29, 18G7. B. KOOPMANN.

1 191 P O RTAiUT.
The long established reputation and popularity of

the genuine
"Durham Smoking Tobacco,"

having induced the manufacture and sale of a spuri-
ous and inferior article by irresponsible parties, the
public is hereby notified that the only genuine arti-
cle of DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO is manufac-
tured solely by the. undersigned, the original manu-
facturer, and exclusive proprietor thereof.

Messrs. Stenhoase, Macaulay k Co.,
CHARLOTTE, IT. C,

are sole agents for Western North Carolina, and will
be kept supplied with a full stock, which will be
sold at Factory cash prices.

J. R." GREEN,
May 6, 1867. Durham's, N. C.

WANTED,
BUSHELS CHOICE WHITEJ8 xjr uiiivaj, ior wnitu we win

pajr the highest market price.
May 6, .18G7. J. Y. BRYCE & CO.;

D. O. WORTH. N. G. DANIEL.
.
- ,WORTU & DAIVf Eft., .

Sliipjiitig Sf Commission JTXcrcftanls,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Dealers in Bagging, Hope, Ties, Lime, Plaster,
Cement, Hair, Genuine Peruvian Guano direct from
Government Agents. -

Salt, Hay and all kinds Of Coal.
Agents for Baugh's Raw Bone Super Phosphate

of Lime.
Age nts for the Philadelphia Southern Mail Steam-

ship line. -

Agents for Goodspeed's weekly Steamship line
from New York. "

Ageuts for Jonas Smith & Go's line of New York
sail packets. Feb 18, 1807 6m

. 'BAKERY.
I have opened a BAKERY at my old Stand, op-

posite the Presbyterian Church, where will be kept
constantly on .hand fresh BREAD, CAItES, kc.
Families supplied at all hours, and on reasonable
terms. j

I also, keep a fnM snpply of
FAMILY GROCERIES

and supplies, consisting of Bacon, Flour, Lard, Su-

gar, Coffee, Teas, Cheese, Fish, Sardines, Tobacco,
Cigars, and all fine Groceries.

A share of the public patronage solicited. IJiave
been long in business here, and am determined-t- o

keep up mr reputation for selling good articles at
fair prices. - M. D. L. MOODY.

Sept 24, 18C6. tf '" '

We take this method of informing our friends and
the public, that we have moved to the large and
commodious' Store Room formerly occupied by
KAHN WEILER k BUG., where we will continue to
carry on the General Mercantile Business in all its
various branches, and would respectfully call atten-
tion to our variety and styles of Gods, unsurpassed
by any other House in the State, which we offer at
exceedingly low prices. .

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

French black and colored Cloth Sacques, Basques
and Circulars, Silk Sacques and Basques.

RICH DRESS GOODS. "

We have now in store one of the largest Stocks
of fine Dress Goods ever offered in Charlotte. Onr
Stock consists in , part of all Wool DeLaines, "Em-
press Cloths? Poplins, Poplinettes, Alpaccas, tus- -
tres, together with a general assortment of all the
low priced Domestics, DeLaines, Prints, &c , kc.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
Best Kid Gloves in all colors. Ladies' fleeced

lined Silk, Lisle, Bulir and Woolen Gloves, Merino
Gloves. Superior English Hosiery' for Ladies' and
Misses', "all of whieh are equal to any ever offered in
this city. -

WHITE GOODS
Of everyldescnpiion Table Cloths and Table Lin-- ,
nen, Towels, Toweling. Knapkins, kc, kc.

CLOTHING
Of every description.' Frock and Sack Coats, Cassi-mer- e

Suit?,' Coats, Pants and Vests, and a complete
line of ' '

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
Boots, Shoes and Hats, all of which we offer at
enormously. low prices at Wholesale and Retail.

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
Of every description received "every week, and sold
at prices warranted to prove satisfactory to pur-
chasers. We" take great pleasure in showing our
Goods to those who will favor us with a call.

- i A. WEILL & CO., '
Kahnweiler & Bro's Old Stand, Trade St.

NOTICE.
We take pleasure in announcing to the Ladies

that we will attach to our House earlv in the Spring,
a Grtclas French Millinery Establishment, of which
due notiee will be given. . A. WEILL k CO.

26V 1866. . , . : v

JOHN VOGEL,
;

i PRACTICAL' TAILOR;
Respectfully informs the. citizens,of Charlotte ani
aurrounding country, that he is' prepa red to: manu-
facture gentlemen's clothing in tire'Jatest stvleand
at shoTt notice."'- - His best exertions will "be g'iven to

Shop oppoite Terr's Hotel, next door to Briown &r

Strtt's store. nT: A s --- .? I

JUILIXERY ! IIILINBRY ! I t

JUST RECEIVED
The folldwipg choice assortment of MILINERY
GOODS, which ,wni be sold at remarkably low
prices, for cash, at

.Xs." H . ,S U I T U ' S , ,

TRYON STREET, CIIARLOTTE, N.
of Silks, for Bonnets, assorted colors,

Fringes, crystal, pearl and amber: amber and crystal
Drops, Ornaments, straw and pearl; Flowers, new
assortment; Wreaths, Ribbon aud Dress Trimmings
of every kind.

BONNETS AND HATS:
Infants Florets, Infants Restora, ladies and misses

white Glossa Florets, .split straw Stelia, white Mar-

seilles Verino, white Glassa Patties, white Glassa
Almas, Canton Almas, Pedal Almas, Florence Almas,
black and white Glassa Seasides, Coberg Poroonade,
Pedal Shade Hats, Coberg Suubeams, fancy chipped
Perepsco, fancy hair and edged Glassa Verginnas,
Glassa Morning Glory, black and white Morning
Glory, Neapolitan Beaded, Neapolitan Trimmed
Beaded, broad Cobergs, edged C'. L. Pedal. Also,
Bonnet-Frames- , assorted. Also, ' '

.

or all kinds, and
iTHiliEiery and Dress leaking.
I expect, in a few days, to have a firsl, class Mantua

Maker, from New York.
Call and examine. L. H. SMITH,
April 22, 18o7. , Tryon Street.

' '
3

CIIARLOTTE FEHALE INSTITUTE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The current session commenced on the 1st Octo-

ber, 1866, 'and will continue until 30th June, 1867.
Pupils are received at any time and charged from
date of entrance. Ministers' daughters received free
of charge for Tnition.

Expenses per Term of Twenty Weeks : . .

Board,including every expense except '

washing, . , $105 00
Tuition in Collegiate Department, , 2 00

" Primary .
" - 20 00

Music, Modern Languages,' Drawing and Painting,
taupjht by competent and thorough instructors. ' :

For Circular aud Catalogue full parties
ulars, address Rev.JI. BUP.WELL & SON.

Jan 7, 1867... ., Charlotte, N. 0.
"

R. SHAW. W. E. SHAW.

COPARTNERSHIP. ;

T have taken into Copartnership my son W. E.-

Shaw, and will enlarge and extend my business.
We will keep constantly on hand,
Harness, Collars, Saddles, Bridles,

Martingales,
And everything kepi in a complete Saddle "and Har-
ness Establishment. We shall continue to Manufac-
ture our own Goods, out of the very "best Material,
and warrent the quality. All orders promptly filled.

R.epairixu done at the shortest notice and satis-
faction' guaranteed.

Three doors South of Mansion House, Char-
lotte, N. C.

Jan 21, 1867. " Cm

HIGHLY DESIRABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Wishing to change my business, I will sell 250
Acres of LAND in and adjoining the Town of Char-
lotte, (40 acres in corporation). On thc.Tract there
is a good Mill-site- , 22 feet fall, with a first rate Dam
recently built, and race dug, and. all the large Lira
bcrs for a Mill House on the ground. The Tract
can be divided. It is worth the attention of any
one wishing a paying property, or as an investment.
Any information can be had by applying to the sub-

scriber. V. F. PHIFER.
Sept 10, 1SC6. - tf'

.

TALK '& WffJCAN, ;.
CIIARLOTTE, N. C,

WFIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware, Crockery, &c, .

Respectfully inform the public that they keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of Goods in
the above lines, which they will sell at wholesale
or retail on favorable terma for cash; ' -

They invite attention Jo their large stock of Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes,. Hats, Caps, Hardware and
Crockery, and request those wishing to purchase to
give them a call.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. .

In this department'every article can be found
that may be desired.

jgg- g- All sorts of Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Job Work"
doue at short notice.

Cooking Stoves,
Of all sizes and patteius, furniture complete, iu
general assortment.

Fairbanks' Scales.
We are Agents , for the sale of the celebrated Fait

banks' Scales, all sizes. . ,

. TAYLOR & DUNCAN.
. May 14. 18G6 . .

- . .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Charlotte, N. C. and GO Pearl St , New York!
' Prompt personal attention to the sale of cotton,

cotton yarns, naval stores, kc., and the purchase of
merchandise generally.

EEFEaEXCES John tVilkes and T n Brem, Esq'rs,
Charlotte, NC; Jordan. Womble. Eq, Raleigh, N
G ; O G Parsley & Co. Wilmington, NC; D Paul k
Co, a.nd.Robt Mure k Co, Charleston, S C: Wilcox
& Hand, Augusta, Ga; Duulop, Moncure k Co,
Richmond, Ya; Tannahill, Mcllwaae & Co, NY;
i'artridge, WelLs k Co, New York.

Aug 15, 1866.

AD ii AlIIIiVE SHOP,
-- t Claarlotto, IN"- - O.

1TI. WARTI.1T & CO., V
Having rtmoved their Works from Stowesville, Gas-
ton county, to Charlotte,, respectfully inform their
old patrons and the public generally that they have
opened a ? . - ' -

- Foundry &, Machine 'Shop
attbe old Navy Yard lot,r in "the city "of Charlotte,
where thev are prepared to make all sorts of

' CSTCGSFor Steam Engines, Mills, Factories, Wafer Wheels,
Cane'Mills, Farming lmplements, &c. &c. .

JlEJP ml IR A"G. Part ic u Iar . attention wiIJ
be paid to repairing of all kinds. -

All workshafl be done in the very nicest strjfr,
and the best material uted..

M. MARTIN,
'JOHN WILKES,

June 25, 1866 - - Charlotte, $: C:

; j.'y.;BUYCE,&.cp.t.,r
General Commission Merchants,

C IIA U LOTTE A
attention paid to the sellinz ofall

kinds of Produce. Cotton and.Tobacco, " - - ,

''!''V& fiigbest cash price paid for Cot tonA'.',
" ay AH orders front a Iistanee proniptlt. attend-
ed tor ' " ; - "J. Yi'BriycEC"

H.BRYCB.

Calicoes, from - 10 to 20 cents
Muslins, - - - - 20 to 35 "
Shirtings, bleached and unb'd - 10 to 30 "
Shoes, Ladies and Gents, - - $1.25 to 2 50
Linen Coats, - - 1 40 to 1.80

And everything else in .proportion! Wholesale
Dealers desiring to replenish their Stock, have a
good opportunity offered them now. Our Store is
the first Dry Goods Store on the right hand side of
the strc t leading from the l'ublic bquare to tne
Court House, next to the Coiner Drug Store.

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.
May 20. 1867.

EDWARD J. 19 ALE & SOiV3
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Have removed to No. 16, Murray street, a few doors
from Broadway, where they. are prepared to supply
their Southern friends nnd the public Booksellers,
Merchants. Teachers, Professional Gentlemen, and
others with all articles in their line, at the most
reasonable cash prices. Address

E. J. HALS & SON,
May 6, 18G7. 16 Murray street, New York.

wmm mvm,
A general assortment, always on hand, at

Feb 5, I8G7 SCAHU'S DRUG STORE
"

SEIjZjIKG- at cost.
Next Door to the Court House, Charlotte, Ar. C.

With a view of changing our business we now
offer to sell our entire Slock of Goods at Cost.

There is a general assortment consisting of Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware
and Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware, Looking
Glasses, Wood and Willow Ware, &c, &c.

Now is the time to buy good bargains. Remem-
ber the place, next door to the Court House.

May 13, lSb7. JAMES II ARTY & CO.

A . W . ALEX A N D E U ,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(OFFICE IN THE BRAWLEY BUILDING,)

CU A11LOTTG, N . C .
5y Can be consulted on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,

Thursdays and Fridays.
March 25, 1SG7.

j30":n27S7" GOODS.
BHIBAMI c LANG,

Are now receiving: their
SPRING. 'STOCK,

Which will be sold at a small advance on New York
Prices. Their stock consists of everything belong-
ing to Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear.

Our Slock of DRY GOODS ccusist3 in part of
Calicoes, Delaines, Foulards, Challics, Poplins,
Bleached aud Unbleached Domestics, Irish Linens,
Table Linen, full stock of Jaconet Edging, Cambrics
and lnsertiugs, together with a large lot of Hosiery,
vtc, &c... .......

LAEIES TRIMMINGS,
Buttons, Fringes, TasseU and Bugle Trimmings,

, Ladies' and Gentlemen's HATS, of the most im-
proved styles.

Clothing, for Men and Boys, of the latest Paris
styles. None kept but of the best qualities, and we
car, guarautee satisfaction to all that are willing to
give us a trial.
Boots and Shoe3 for Both Sexes.

In this line we cannot be undersold. We krep
only those made of the best material, and for neat-
ness of lit cannot be surpassed. We invite the citi-
zens of Charlotte and surrounding country to give
us a caii; we are positive you will not go away dis-
satisfied.

Our establishment is easily to be found it is the
Corner Store under Mansion House.

March 2.",, 18G7. BUXBAUM k LANG.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
S . R . 32 E A V tl A M ,

Is now receiving and opening his Spring stock of

DRY GOODS,
comjrising every article wanted by the people,
bought for Cash, and since the great decline in good?.

I keep constantly on hand all kinds of goods, viz:
Dry Goods, a general assortment.

ankee Notions, " t

Hats and Caps, " ii
Boot3 and Hioes, u i

Wpoden Ware, " .i
Leas her of all kinds,
Hacdware, Cutlery, Guns, Ac.

Groceries of all Hinds,
Consisting of Bacon, Lard, Hams, Sagar, Coffee,
Fish, Flour, Meal, Rickles, &c , &c.

I will sell any of th above very low. All I wish
is a call from any one before purchasing.- - My motto
is, quick sales and short profits

April 29, 18G7. . S. C. MEACHAM.

Groceries and Confectioneries
NISBET &MAXWELL

have just received, and have in store
50 Safks Liverpool Salt, '

4 Sacks Old Java Coffee,
2 Boxes Choice Greea Tea, .

"
, r

' 4 Barrels Choice Molasses,
1 Barrel Cider Vinegar,

10 Barrels Coffee Sugar,
Rio Coffee, Crushed and Pulverised Sugar,
Rice, English Dniry and New York State Cheese
10 Gross Carolina Belle and 3 Bb's. Lorillard Snuff.

Also, a large and assorted Stock of Pic kles, Jellies
Prunes, Dates, Ginger Preserves and fresh Fruits'
Flavoring Extracts, Olire Oil, Lemon Syrup, Ground
Cinnamon-an- d Pepper, Tomato Catsup, Pepper
Sauce, Mustard, Sardines, Lobsters and Ovsfers a
superior lot.of '

Raisin3 and French Candy,
1,000 pounds assorted Candy in boxes, 5 barrels as-
sorted Nuts, Citron, Cocoanuts and Figs, 250 pounds
iresu currants, i ao:e tan, wuryeas superior StarchParlor anci Telegraph Matches. &nperior lot of Toilet
Soap and Perfumery, Casteel and Turpentine Soap-Anderson'- s

Solace, Leak's and other choice brands'
of Chewing Tobacco, Durham's and Virginia Srnoking Tobacco, choice Harana'and American Segar
Violins, Banjos, and a large ' assortment of Toys''
Notions, Ac. - .

. .' -

; In fact everything usually found in a first classConfectionery and Family Grocery'r Persona wish-
ing to purchase.any of the above articles will find it
to tbeir M'Qt?e to gi.Te naia call and examine
our Goods before bayrngf elsewhere. We propose
to sell eheap for cash of barer.:" All brders attended' '"'to with promptness. -

' April 15, 1867.
. , , NISBET & MAXWELL. '

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,
(FORMERLY WILSON'S.)

These cel&brated SPRINGS are situated in Cleave-

land county, North Carolina, near the line of the
Wilmington, Charlotte k Rutherford Railroad, 55

.miles West of Charlotte, and will be open by the
15th cf June for the accommodation of visitors.

The jvaters consist of White and lied Sulphur
and Chalybeate, and are pronounced by competent
judges to be unsurpassed by any of the kind upon

' this, Continent. Ample accommodations have been
provided for a large number of guests.

Doctor Taylor (one of the Proprietors) has had a
large experience in the treatment of diseases inc-

ident to our Southern climate, (especially those of
women and children,) and will take pleasure in ad-

vising invalids in the use of the waters.
Vehicles will be at the Depot on arrival of the

.trains to take visitors to the Springs at moderate
charges. For other particulars, address the Pro-

prietors at Shelby, Ck-avelan- county, N. C.
C. K. SP R ATT,
M. B. TAYLOR,
JXU. J. JJLACKWOOD,

--May 27, 1867 tf Proprietors.

State of North Carolina.
SGOO ISRWAUX.

A Proclamation hj Jit's Errcllenry, Jonathan
Worth, Governor of North Carolina.

Whereas, It has been represented to me that
JOHN UKINKLEY, (or Biinkle,) and RUFUS

'SHARP, late of the County of Lenoir, in said State,
stand charged with the murder of one Cosiin, late
of said County and State, and that said Brinkley
and Sharp are now fugitives from justice.

Now, therefore, in order that 3aii Brinkley and
Sharp may be arrested and brought to justice for
the eaid alleged murder, I, Jonathan Worth, Gov-

ernor of said State, do issue this my proclamation
"offering the reward of Six Hundred Dollars for their
apprehension and delivery to the Sheriff of Lenoir

..county, or three hundred dollars for the apprehen-
sion and. delivery cf either of them to said Sheriff.

In 'Witness Whereof, His PIxcellency, Jonathan
Worth, Governor of said State, has hereto set his
hand and caused the Great Seal of the State to be
affixed.

Done at the city of Raleigh, this the 14th d:iy of
May, A. I)., 1S7.

By the Governor, JONATHAN WORTH.
Wii H. Baglev, Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION:
John Brinkley is about 22 years old, about 6 feet

1 or 2 inches high, light complexion, daik hair and
eyes lost two fingers off left hand, aud one of same
liand crooked from being broken slight scar ii;

palm of same hand, also scar on upper lip, which
.1113 be Concealed by a moustache one front tooth
gone- -a xlesperate man of unusual strength. Said
Brinkley's former P. O., Fulton, Davie co., N. C.

Rufus Sharp is about 18 or 2(1 years old, about 5

.feet 8 inches high, heavy built, dark hair, florid
complexion, scarcely any beard, round shouldered,
rather slow in his movement, aud whin excited is
rather inclined to stamnu-r- . Said Sharp wa3 born
in Meckleuhuig county, N. C.

May, 2 7, .107 lm

"tSSE IV EW BOrk 'STOE51R
Has just received a large supply of Standard, Mis
cellaneous ani, School Books, of which the iolluw-iu- g

forms a part :

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Davies' Primary, Old and New, University

Legendre Arithmetic: I) ivies' New Elementary
Algebra; Bullion's Cie.'ar and English Grammar;
Emerson's Arithmetic, 1st and 2d part McG u (ley's
Header, 1st and 2d.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Surry of Eagle's Nest ; Four Years in the Saddle:

The 'McDonald's, or The Ashes of Southern Homes;
Every Man his own Lawyer, (New Edition) ; Fred-
erick the Great and his Family; Frederick the

.Great and his Court ; Frederick the Great and his
Friends; Merchants of Berlin; Freemason's Mouitors.

HISTORICAL.
A Child's History of Rome ; a Child's History of

.Greece; History of Henry the Fourth, cf Pyrrhus,
of Richard, the First, of Richard the Second, of
Queen' Elizabeth of England ; Library of Famous

.Generals Jackson, Taylor, Lafayette, Napoleon and
Marion j Library of Eminent Statesmen Benjamin
Franklin, Henry Claj, Daniel Webster and William
Penn ; Last Ninety Days of the War (by Spencer) ;

Last Year, of the War (by Jubal Early) ; The Story
of the Great March ; Rebel Rhymes; Life of George
Washington; Noble Deeds of Women.

POETICAL.
Campbell', Crabbe's, Goldsmith's, Pope's, Montr

pomerjr'p, Mary Howitt's and Eliza Cook's Poetical
Works. -

HUGH MILLER'S WORKS.
Cruj3e of the Betsey; Tales and Sketches; Misce-

llaneous Essays; Schools and Schoolmasters; Head-
ship of Christ.

NOVELS.
A large and well selected supply. Miss Austen's

Novels; the Arabian Nights; the Works of Edgar
A. Poe. Also, Godey's Ladies' Book for June.

May 2T. 1867. - - TIPPY k BRO.

Just Received, ?

BY EXPRESS, Rnother lot of those handsome SILK
SAOUES and -- JACKETS.

May 2 7, 1867. B. KOOPMANN. .

PICTURES AT 50 CEXTS
1,1 - "

And upwards, at the
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLGRY

Over Jas. IJarty & Go's. Store, next to the Court
House.

Call and get a superb likeness of yourself and
family, at'low rates according' to style and finish.

Copies taken of old Pictures in a superior manner.
Satisfaction gnarantisd at the Gallery of

' '.'.-- - H. BADMGARTEN,
May . Next to Cobri House

ivHITE anil YJELLOIV C.OK.V,
Jor Sale by . HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS k CO.

ROCKPORT LIME.;
J00 Barreb.'for'sale br '

. ' -

inrrcntsoN, burroughs & co.
' - CATAWBA LIME,

For Sale by . . .

nureinsox, BURROUGHS & CO.
Mayf13, 186?.,. i :r v , ,....

April 22, 1867 3m

Grocery and Provision Store,
Under the Mansion House, opposite the Springs

Building. ,

I have on hand, and will constantly keep, Corn
Meal, Flour, Bacon, Lard, and Country Produce
generally.

Also, Sugar, Coffee, Crackers, Molasses", and in
fact everything in the Grocery line a family may
need.

I have also a fine lot of Northern Potatoes and
some very fine No. 1 Mackerel.

I will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Try mp.
JJ-a-y The highest market price will be paid for

country produce cf all kinds.
Feb 18, 18G7. 6m A. BERRYniLL.

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.,
- GENERAL AGENTS OF THE

353 C TO" HE 27 jE3 L ZE3
LIFE-ASSURANC-

E SOCIETY.

Casli Capital $3,Q00,00.
Annual Jncoine $,000,000.

The Policy Holder shares in the profits of the
Company. The CASH dividend for 18C6 is Thirty
(3o) per cent. Now is the time to secure a Policy
and thereby make a sure and certain provision for
your family.

Call for Circulars and Policies.

ACCIDENTAL POLICIES, in the Travel-
ler's Insurance Company of Hartford, issued.

FIRE Insurance Companies of known and indis-
putable responsibility represented by us.
E. KYK HUTCIIISOV. J. C. BURROUGHS. tt. A. 8PttI.!iG3.

March 25 1867.

SPUING AND SUMMER FASM IONS

J. W. Erad!cy's DnpSex Elliptic
(Oa Double Spuing)

They will not bend or break, like ihe single
spring, but will ever preserve ; their perfect and
beautiful shape, where three or four ordinary skirts
are thrown aside as useless. They combine elas-
ticity, comfort, durability and economy, with ' that
elegancy of shape which has made the "DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC" the
Standard Skirt of the Fashionable World.

L A TES T STYL ES BRA DL EYS
Invisible Trail for Street Dress and Empress Trail
for Evening Dress.

WESTS, BRADLEY fit CARY,
Exclusive manufacturers and sole owners of the
patent. Warehouse and office, i)7 Chambers, and
71) and 81 Reade street, New York.

C A V T 1 O N
Be particular to notice that Skirts offered as

DUPLEX have the red ink stamp, viz: ilJ. W.
BRADLEY S Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs" upon
the waistband ; also notite that each hoop will ad-
mit a pin being run through the centre of each
Hoop, thereby proving that they are Duplex, or
double springs braided together therein, which is
the secret of their superior grace, flexibility and
durability.

These Skirts are kept on hand in large supply

For Sale in Charlotte
BIIEM, BROWN, & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Staple and Fancy Dry (Joeds,

Clothing, Embroidery, Hoop Skirts, Notions, Car-
pets, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c.

They keep the largest Stock and cheapest Goods
to bo found in the city.

At Brem's Old Stand on Trade street.
April 22, 1867

C. i&ailroad Schedule.
Mi.rL Tuais Going East;

Leave Charlotte, ' - '

12.19 A 31.
" Salisbury, - 2 20
" Greensboro, - 4 56 "

. Raleigh,. . 9.28 ,"
Arrive at Geldsboro, 12.10 P if.

" ' Mail Train Going West
Leave Goldsboro,

.
107 PM.

, -
Raleigh, 4 Q5

" Greensboro,- '8.03 "
" Salisbury, 10.26 "

' Arrive at Chariot te, - 1 13.19 A if.
Accommodation Train Going East.

Leaye Charlotte, . &.50. A M.
J ' Salisbury, . , 3.22 "

.
' Greensboro,' '

2 30 PM.
; Raleigh, -

' r 11.20
Arrive at Goldsboro, " ' - 3.08 A MV

Accommodation .Train--Gin- g' West.Q
i Leave Goldsboro, f 30 A" 5f

" Raleigh, - 6.00 "
Ji Greene borp,-- ' , V- - - - ; 2.40 P M.'

.7.10 ".i -

Arrive at Charlptts, , ' 10.44
'September a, 18ThjU Schedule went into fCCeet Jha thxf May: ' Marrr if v 0


